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QUICK REFERENCE GUIDE 
USING THE ACCOUNT DASHBOARD 

Purpose: This document is to be used by new customers. 

NEW DOMAIN 

The Swagelok e-Commerce Site domain has changed to products.swagelok.com. Please update all bookmarks and 
favorites. 

ACCOUNT DASHBOARD 

1. In order to access the account dashboard. Click on “Log in or Register” in the top right corner of the 
page. Select Login.  

2. Enter your login information. Once logged in, you will now be able to 
access pricing and other details for the service center that you work 
with.  

3. Your top header will now have changed. Click on “Account” to confirm important details related to your 
account. You will also see the service center that you are logged in with.  

4. Once you click “Account”, select “Account Dashboard” to review important 
details about your account (Shipping, Billing, Favorites, etc.)  
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5. If you want to review your 
orders, select “My Orders”. 

Within “My Orders” you can 
find orders by Purchase Order, 
Sales Order, or System / E-
commerce generated #.  

For our customers, you will be 
able to access only your e-
commerce orders for our 
service center. If you place 
orders with other service 
centers, you will need to select 
the service center when you 
login.  

6. If you want to review your quotes, select 
“My Quotes”.  

Within “My Quotes” you can find orders by 
Part #, Reference #, Sales Quote #, or 
System / E-commerce generated #. 

For our customers, you will be able to 
access only your e-commerce quotes for 
our service center. If you place quotes with 
other service centers, you will need to 
select the service center when you login.  

7. If you want to review saved carts from 
paused transactions, select “Saved Carts”. 

Customers can email or delete carts on this 
page.  

In order to activate a saved cart, select the 
cart.  

Select “Add to Active Cart” 

If you want to use this cart again in the future, 
select “Keep Saved Account” 
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8. To review items that you have 
favorited, select “My Favorites”. 

Customers can use “My 
Favorites” to save regularly 
purchased items from Swagelok. 
This can speed up your time 
creating transactions when buying 
from Swagelok.  

To access parts, select the name of 
your Favorites list.  

9. To upload your customer part number 
references. Select “Customer Part 
Numbers”.  

Download the Template and upload the 
file. The service center will review and 
approve the template, and then it will be 
accessible to you.  

10. “Address Book” will show all addresses that the service 
center has on file for your account. If you need to add a new 
address, that can be done in the check-out process.  

11. To logout, select “Log Out”. 




